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TO BttSBT AT PHlLiblPPI,
For some week- Titi: ADVBRTI*

BBB has boen silent on tho subject
bf the Farmer's or Tillman move-
ment. This interim however, bas
not been occasioned by ail aban-
donment of the subject. While
we nave said nothing, we have
boen watching, and with ali the
lights at our command, have been
striving to ascertain the cause, as
welt as the object of this great tu-
mult that has been raised; to see
for what purpose this¡grund "army
of men from tho mountains to the
sea, "has resolved in their minds
with one accord, to "meet at Phil-
lipp! ."
Mr. Tillman is unquestionably

tho leader and father of the "move-
ment." At his call the convention
assembles, is prorogued, adjourned.
His hand is recognized, and his
word is law, from which no voice
dares dissent. J The w atchword is
"thorough'orgnnization" and a lieu-
tenant (organizer) is stationed in
each County,Jand with a banner up-
on(whieh is inscribed "We'll meet at
Phillipp!" themnrcb begins.
Now, we desire to repeat here,

what we have time and again ex-

pressed in these columns, that
some pood will likely result from
this agitation, and, from an organi-
zation of farmers properly conduct-

Ved, upon a broad and liberal basis,
.seeking in truth to benefit tho far-
?mers in every way possible, we
-might confidently expect great
¿good. But after the most critical
^examination of the Tillman move-
^nifertt dSairly, impartially, and with
ino nroiv e save a desiri* for the
Htuth, We find many thing:-: which
will*mot'ltring good results. And,
ibelieving ie we do, we dare to ex-
*rci&ethe righi to speak of those
Ihtngft Which in our judgment
bring barm instead of good.
When we look at the movement,

beginning nt flic Columbia Conven-
tion, and when we read the pro-
ceedings in every County in the
rotate wncTC the movement bas ta-
ken root, we find the utmost va-

riety of objects that the organisa-
tions have sought to accomplish.
The main objection to the Tillman
movement as it is to-day, is the
heterogeneous form it has assumed.
Wc lia ve long since abandoned the
hope that il platform could be
framed from the fragments ofdis-
jointed timber, used in the various
Counties during in the recent Pri-
maries.
This inconsistency confounds us.

In one County, one thing is advo-
cated, while in another it is abused.
One section is striving to reduce
taxation and another to increase
it. How are wo to get at the object
of the Tillman movement when wc
hear groans coming up from this
and other Counties, as to high tax-
es; when we hoar these organiza-
tions making positive demands for
a less expensive government, one
more suited to our impoverished
condition and tho price of farm
products; and then bear the grand
Mogul declaring by his first resolu-
tions, that los object ls to establish
an Agri ultural College, to have a
new Constitution and other things
which if carried out will cost some-

thing like $800,000. We defy any
man to show where Mr. Tillman
proposes to lessen the taxation.
There aro members of tho farm-

ers movement in Laurens County
who are working for reform; in-
deed we believe the majority an

striving to lessen taxation and im-
prove the country generally, bul
in our opinion there are those in
high places in this movement win
have no other object than to gain
popularity. To satisfy personal
ambition fthey pander to thai
«Vilich appears to be popular.

Again, when the movement flrsl
started, the leaders disclaimed pol«lites, sud one prominent leader, at
least, said, in tho writers presence
that 'hts soon a» the movement be-
came political, he would haVC
nothing to do with it." Now it is
a standing boast that the move-
ment elected a majority of the rep-
resentativos to tho legislature.
Why should they have denied that
it*was political.
Ho far as the Farmers' movement
.eks to reduce the salaries to the

lowest figures, having a regard for
«tho efficiency of tho officer, THK
^.liVBltTiSBit wishes lt ^God-speed,
t^ubllc funds should be expended in
¿ho mod economical manner, aud

»it is the duty of tho citizens to
.point out all extravagance lu the
Administration if any exists . This
duty ls not limited to ¡farmerí but
.iseneumbenton u)J wh<o have the
^Igbts.of citlxejtydilp. )

?' i il" ii nam

We believe that so.no salaries In
tliis State should bo reduced, that
the fees of seme olUcers lu tho
County should be'reJuoo'1,and that
the matter of attorney's fees in cor-

j tain oases is out of all reason, but
wo do not believe that tin "mon
who have governed tts since 'rn'
aro either "debased" or "corrupt,"
nor do webelieve that an "oligarch-
of lawyers" controls this State, or
that any good eau possibly be nc-
cotnplished by farmers or anyDodyj else by seeking to array one class
against another
As a matter of information mere-

ly, some people would like to know
what will be done at that meeting at
Philllppl.

THIS GRADED SCHOOL.
Tito subject of a Graded School

at this place is now an absorbing
issue. It is a question which con-
cerns the citizens of the town, ¡md
more par iculary the taxpayers.
The Graded School is nu institu-

tion whioll belongs to advance sys-
tems ami methods in teaching,
which have been developed at a

very recent date. It comes to us

to-day as the result of yoirs of
close study, and the labor of tho
most celebrated educators. The
efficiency of the system and the
satisfaction that it gives] is shown
by the fact, that although compar-
atively new, it leas been adopted
by all the cities and the most pro-
grossive towns in every State in
the Union. No instance ison rec-
ord of un abandonment, after once

having tested its merit This sys-
tem has wrought ft wonderful
change In the education of child-
ren. Go to our largest cities and
yon will (ind that the most learned
and wealthy citizens no longer
patronize private schools und tu-
tors, but because of the manifest
advantage, tho sons and daughters
of tho wealthy are found in thc
Graded,-the Public Schools.
A few days ago, the writer had

a conversation with a gentleman
w ho contemplated moving, either
to Laurens or one of our neighbor-
ing town. Said he, "Laurens is
my preference, I believe tho town
has the best prospects, ami this is
tlie preference of my family, but if
I go to- my children can at-
tend the public schools nil year,
free of charge, and to a man with
several children, this ls n consider-
able item." Thus it is, a man who
moves to ft town looks Mrst at the
educational facilities. The schools
of our town now, art' good, far bet-
ter than the average of the kimi,
but when we see Spartanburg,
Greenville and most of the town?
around us offering free schools a*

good or better titan ours, we can-
not expect many people to move

to Laurens to educate their child-
ren. We confidently believe thal
no money can he spent with bal
the advantage to the town as thai
which provides for education
Nothing will build up a town mon
rapidly, and anything that induce?
even one citizen to locate her«
benefits the property lodders.
A Graded School, if established

will receive the tax now collectée
in a certain school district. I'
addition an appropriation from tin
Peabody School Fund will be given
and the balance necessary is rais
ed by a small tax on the property
in this school district. It is indect
encouraging to know that at i

recent melding of tho trustees o

the Peabody Fund, it was agree«
to increase tho appropriation t<

I South Carolina because of UK
act that this State ha
made most satisfactory progress o

any in the South, in thc matter o

public schools. If other section
look no more interest in sue]
things than Laurens, we doubt i
this could be saul. We have receivi
no benefit from tho Peabody Furn
because as a condition precedent,
certain sum from the citizens mus

' first be raised.

TWO PARTIES.
The campaign which tho Demo

eratic nominees have been COllduc
ting for tht* past few weeks has heel

» a farce and it is as it shotih
be. The people Of South Carolin
tire becoming heartily tired of at
tending these meetings and listen
ing to long-winded speeches whei
tho speakers have nothing to saj
Put if til«; campaign hail been in
augurated before the nomination
instead of after, the speakers WOUl
have had large and enthusiast!
audiences instead of tlie cold nm

indifferent few who have turne
out to hear what they had to saj
But if WC eau judge by the sign

of the times, henceforth we are t
have more Interest in state politic
Nominations will no longer b
made by default, and wo hope Mia
before the Democratic coiivontio
assembles In ISMS, the whole stat
will be thoroughly canvassed an
delegates to this eon volition will b
elected hif thc. people, Just as Count;
officers aro now elected in titi
County.
Many of our contcmpororios hnv

abused the nominees most tinnier
clfully, only a few days lio/ore th
election, and while to us flitch
course is very unbecoming io thos

who claim allegiance to tho Demo-
cratic party, yot it shows what we
have ul ways believed, viz: That
the Democratic porty lu this State
would be divided Into two factious,
tío furas the counties th nt Rio over-

whelmingly Democratic ure con-

cerned, instead of« disadvantage, it
will bo an advantoge. Citizens in-
variably become Indifferent, when
they have no choice in the nomi-
nation of officers, and political af-
faira stagnate when only one party
exist».

KVOLUTION.
While the action of Synod ut lt

recent meeting in Citeraw on the
Woodrow mutter, is not in accord
with the feelings of a large portion
of thc Presbyterian Church, yet lt
is hoped thal tho public will now
have a rest Oil Woodrow-EvoluHoil
trials. In declaring the Perkins
Professorship in the Seminary vn-

cant, that*Iiistltution has lost one
of the greatest men und profound
scholars In America. To think that
such notion settles the question ns
to tho creation of man, isas erro-
neous ns the ancient philosophy
which taught that the earth w as

flat. Presbyteries and Synods iain
exclude the investigation of evolu-
tion from the Theological Seminary
In Columbia, but they cannot" con-
vince those who know him that Dr.
Woodrow is a heretic. His theo-
ries will conti -ne to occupy the at-
tention of scientists and theolo-
gians, ami will yet bo accepted as
thc truth. Those who have watch-
ed those trials, whether they ac-

cept or rejeel his theory, cannot
fail to note the contrast between
the manly, chris*'tin conduct of Dr
Woodrow, and the course of som«

of his opponents who have substl
tute, ridicule for argument.

BACK-HAXDKO FMNÜS.
It seems that some people in tin

2nd Congressional District, aide«
by thc iWteu «t Courier, ure makin;
it wann for Hon. George D. Till
man .'onto good democrats uri
taking hold of politic s backward
this year. Tue ptoper time to ol
ject tn a candidate is either befor

j he is nominated or after he Iseleel
eil, and it is a strange code of piUtica! ethics, thal suffers a cami
date to bo abused hy bis own pai
ty heforche Is elected.

Mr. Tillman may or he may n<

represent the views of "the majo
¡ty in his District." That is not
question to be discussednt this tim
He is the nominee of the I )emoora
ic party, made so by untinimoi
vote, and fealty to party require
.every true democrat to work for h
f lection. Hut Mr. Tillman ht
ninden serious blunder. Whileo.
sorely ttfllictcd neighbors
the "hinch district" ure strive,
to elect n democrat over Small
it scorns an Inopportune tin
for a democratic Congressmi
to "announce from the stun
that "President Cleveland
responsible for the low price
Cotton." We heartily agree wi
Mr. Tillman on the sliver questio
and even if we could agree lo tl
statement alluded to, we could n

justify such nil utterance at th
time. It cn rf. do no possldle goo
and as has been seen, the neg
politicians of Col. KI Hott's distri
are using it against him with poi
refill effec t.
The News «fr Courter claims to

j a democratic newspaper, yoton t
clay before the election Of a Con
rcssman that paper conies out wi
the Haming headliner!, "Ought
not to retire? Who? Tho inisn
resentüt¡ve of the Second I)
trict." This ls n queer way to WO
for thc democrats.
We notice also our esteem

contemporary, the drem rifle \e>
has for several days immediate
proceeding the election criticly
the nominees of the democratic pi
ty, with gloves olí. Free cop
of these criticisms hove been se
tered throughout this county
abundance. Ife'supposc these jo
mils are working in the Interest
good government nnd reform, I
we respectfully submit that it ii
queer mode they have adopt
The Consideration ot' the Tai

t<» bc Continued Nrxt WeekI -

Pin. A nv KKTISI.H: I h ti ve
been able to prepare my "No. \
on tho subject of "What's the m
ter? and what's the remedy?"
time for this week's paper, hui
will do so by the next paper,the meantime lcd me request tl
those of your readers who II
wish to learn the truth in ans\
to the above important questio
will preserve for reference the ntl
hers heretofore published,--«»spbilly No. IV-containing an ei
meration of the duties or tuxes I
¡ed on many articles, and No.
containing an estimate of supplfor a laborer and the amount
turill" tux on euell article of th
supplies. In my next or No. VI
will give illustration-; of the tu
tux on articles which, though
of absolute necessity at in No.
are yet of général necessity and
Encouraged by the manifestât

of Interest on the purt of so mi
of the people, In my efforts to b
witness t<> tho truth I will k
steadily In view the uvohlanc
all personalities, and endeavor
bc truthful ami courteous, renn
bering that tho most effective in
for thc extinction of error la to
e til« ale. the simple trill l|.

OJfK OF tU* I*KOFI/1

LAURENS COUNTY FAIR.

Aa Assemblage oí Farmers and Their
Friends, Exhibiting, tbc Industrial

Progress oí thc County.
Our Third tn m. al Fair n Oranil Hue-
ce8M--No«riy n,ooo Persona Present
--Every Variety of Farm Product*)
mill Home Industry Exhibited--
< .1wiwin;; lill ci i- .I in tho Stock Oe-
pnrtiucnt-Challenge (lie State in
Fine Hurst"« and Moles.

Like the preceding exhibitions
under tho auspices of tho Agricul-
tural and Mechanical Association
of this County, tho Third Annual
Fair hns.beeil a source of pleasure
and benefit to all who participate.
Tue value of these annual exhibi-
tions, to tho town and County is be-
yond est inuit and it is gratifying
to see the interest manifested in
their success.
At a meeting of tho Executive

Committee, held on Tuesday eve-

ning last, tho following officers
were elected, Col. Watts, Presi-
dent, and Capt. ii. NV. Shell, Sec'y,
both declining re-election:
N.J. Holmes, President. Vice-

Presidents-J. Wash. Watt-, J
Wade Anderson, J. A. Jones, J. !..
Goodgion, Ci Lurk, lt. C. Davis,
W. II. Fuller, J. jil. Wburton, \y.
A. Mcclintock. Secretary-Aaron
Cannon. Treasurer-L. E. Irby.-
Executive Committee-W. P. Har-
ris, H. W. Vance, Jas. Hell, J. li.
Anderson, J. «J. Williams, Dr. J.V.
Wolff, Dr. F. M. Hot/dor, J. 1 ». M
Shaw, Dr. W. J. Palentino.
On motion, the President up

pointed Messrs. Aaron Cannon un
N.J. Holmes dide.'ates lo litten«
the State Agricultural Assooiutio
at Columbia, on tho occasion of Pí-
state Fair. Capt. J. IL Switzer timi
Jus. Wham, alternates.
A Committeo consisting of Capt

(î. W. Shell and Aaron Cunno:
was appointed, with Cul. J. Wash
Watts, to ascertain the cost ot' >

suitable building for holding tin
Fair of this Association, and re

port same lo the Executive Com
miltee on Sale Day in Decombe
next.
On motion of Maj. Lark tin

thanks of this Association wen

tendered to Col. Watts and Capt
Shell for their /.eal und ellleienc:
in tho discharge of their respect I vi
duties us President and Secretary
Pelow we give a list of the Pro

UpUins awarded as far asean he nf
eertained. The list is not complet!
but wo hope that those in clung
of the departments omitted wll
hand in their awards so that the,
may ho published at another time
Washing Machine, 1st. lt- H. Whui

lev, Agent, exhibitor.
Pour hu-.-"ii|.| Ulokory,*' Wanan

lst¡ two horse "<ihl Iii.kory," Wage I

Sud; one horse "Old Hickory, Wagin
2nd, Martin A* Fuller, exhibitors. Tv»
horse "Toiuiesse" Wagon, lat, tw
horse "Oreonvllle" Wagon, 1st; on
horso "Tonimssoo" Wagon, 1st. Antic
son, lloyd tV <'.».. exhibitor*.

"Si.p. liar" top buggy i 1st; "Kn
spring" top baggy, 1st ; " Park" I'haotoi
lat;"Ladles" Phaeton, 1st; "Platform
Spring Wagon, 1st, Martin A- Fi ilor,e:
bibitors.
Two horso Turn Plow "Halmali N<

1st ; "Poniiyton" cultivator, l st ; Sui
soil Plow, 1st, W. L. lloyd» oxhlhltoi
.?Farmers Kriond'1 No. I"11: "Farm
era Frlond"No ft, 1st, Anderson, Hoy
A-Co., exhibitors. Cultivator, .2nd, .

W. Jonea, ex lil hitors. "Wave" Corni
nation Plow, 1st, s. l>. Hartington ifcCu
exhibitors.

( '.nie Mill, 1st) J. W. Jone w, Agd ll t, e

Idbitor.
Remington Force Pump Eever, lu

Anderson, lloyd A Co.. exhibitors,
Wheel Harrow, 1st, Anderson, lloyd

Co», e x billi to rs .

Davis Swing Churn, 1st, Andorso
lloyd «V Co., exhibitor**.
"Duck Thora" wire fence, 1st, W.

lloyd, exhibitor.
N'oi r.: There was another Churn u

ex h i ni tion, a Laurens County Invent!
hut was not otitorod for eompelitio
therefore the Coin Ul III i lice did liol pn
judgment upon it.
Committeo on awards;

Dr. Wins. Wright, Capt. .lui
Mou e, V. lb Itobortson.

J. N. W HI« ; HT,
Supt. M. eh . In ps

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT.

Laid wink «piiit, 1st, Mrs. i'lussj ¡¿ii
Mrs..las. A. Mitddon, 1st, Shoes, Mn
ter A Jamieson j 1st, Pair spurs, J.
( Doper rv. Co.I 1st, M rs. M. liv rd,'J ip ii it
1st, Ja)>. Hird, Lidia Robertson; lt
Loafhorwork, Mrs. J M. RobertMoi
lwt, Feather Fan, Mrs. M. c. Jonea; lt
Wax Flowei s Miss F. Loako; 1st, Poi
Lily, Mis« F. beak;'Jnil, Zephyr Flol
ern, F. Loako; 1st, Zephyr Wreath, J
Leako; 1st, ll dr Work, F. Leake; ll
Tidy lu Crochet, Mollie Robertson; b
Knit (¿uílt, Mrs. M. E. Wilkes; ll
Cago Cunarlos, vir*. Williams; 1st, Ai
gora (>. Skin, Dr. Harksdale; 2nd, Ai
go-ad. Skin, CÓ1. Watts; 2nd, Cove
to Chair, C. Kinma Dial; 1st, Hair p
crochet yoke, M. L. l'earson,2nd,Croc
ot, Mrs. (J. Fi Mendy; 1st, Vario
crochet (rimming, Miss E. Ibtrkesibil
lat, Head work Cusp, Ida Témplelo
'Jud, H. H. Yoke, Mrs. M. (Jsrlingto
1st, H. II. Yoko mid dress, Mrs. J.
Hartington; 1st, HOSO, Machine kn
Mrs. II. J. Stoddard, done on llrauxun
Knitter; 1st, Crochot sacque, Misa Hall
Stoddard; Ibid, Laid work quilt, Ml
Lou Madden; 1st, Turf tidy, Miss Am
Cheek; 1st, Spanish work in-dress, Ml
Tune: ls», Hofs Cushion, Mrs PIUNH ai
hand painting In crazy work;lst,Outlii
embroidery, Mrs. J. K. Wilkes; lat, J«
T. Crown, Carving In Silver; 2nd, Ho
cushion, Mrs. L. C. Dorroll ; 1st, Knltb
Laco, Mrs. L. C. Dorroh; 1st, Paper !h>
era, Mrs. J. E. Wilkes; 1st, T\dy
dark net, child ft yra old, Octavia lb
laws; 2nd, Tidy in dark not, Miss

Dl»l; i st, ( 'Li I.ls' .1 rrss Hair pin cr., Mr».
Bettie Crews; 2nd, Pillow shams, Mr«.
John Shaw; 1st, Hm lap I'",. I,am., Mrs.
J. M. Robertuon; Int, Ituor «ruino, M IM»
Kinma Dial; Int, Dimity Counterpane
4 yrs obi Miss Ilunlott; 1st, Ari IO., Mrs.
Turnor niul niece; 2nd, Laid work quilt,

PREMIUMS IN AKT DIOPAHTMKNT.

FKMAI.K COUI.KOK DISPLAY.

Russian Moonlight, 1st, Miss Annn
M ahatl'v ; Marino Shut hind Islands, 1st,
Miss Anna MahalTy; Landscape Stiin-
incr Scene, 1st. MIKS Nannie Roland|
Florida Hoses. 1st, Mrs. .1. J. Pillia;
Marshalnell Hose. Miss Kitto West;
study from nature, In Pencil Drawings,
Miss Kintua <..>,>, I;;n>:»; 11 a inmored
brass, 1st, Mrs. .1. K. Wilkes: Poiioll
drawing, 1st, Mrs. Krank Kvans; Tapes-
try painting, Miss. I,. Davenport; Lustre
painting, Misses Nannie Roland and
Bille West; Antique design, Missos Man-
ido Roland and Kltlo West; Terrabile
Ware, Miss Muggie Royd; Favorable
moutton in pencil drawing, Misses. Mu
m io Ferguson, Sallie Hall, .lohn Parks;
Favorable moulton in oil painting,---Scene on tho Hudson near \Vi»si Point,
Misses. Zulu Darks and Kille Weat!
Scones in ibo AOi'loudaeks, Misses Sal-
lie brooks and Klllo West; Semi-tropical
scenes. Kio tirando, MISACS Lizzie Dav-
enport and Salli*; Drooka; Lake lleorgc,
M is»/.o'n Parks; Plower Panels, Mia.
sos Muggie lloyd, Kilima («oodgioii und
Sadie Drooka; Pidiuiiig on <ih»ss, l'Ida-
ties und Columbine, Miss Klllo Weat,
Mrs. H. W Milner; 1'huguos ot Rosea,
Misses Zulu Pults, ; iii" Wi st, Nannie

sc i I s A k\ Di set. v v. j
"Ii«.* .fimo l'áyjijr, Isl, snow scone;

Miss Minnie lltitiittmnd, ist, 'AI..'«
Mountain scone; \n>> Pu\ Hudgcns hst,
.M >rulng savio: John V*. itarliugtoii,Prosbyterian ami Pupils! (.'burches;
Mis* Florence KiorulU', In»skol ol' ur-
aitues; Miss I tale lludgeii-s, Ringen on
tin- Rhine.

DIONTAb Dl.SPb \ 1 .

Dr. I', lt. « 'onnor, 1st.

SHOW CASIO AND TRIMMINGS.

J. K. Wilkes, ts».

PIKIJD < ROI' i MOPA U I' M I-'. NT.

Rule cotton, Allen variety, W I) Cutt-
non;- stalks Peterkbl cotton, Il lt An-
ders .11: H \ Florida long staple colton,

i I :ook; Hall laishol ol' bread corn,
slioilen, ano li..lt' bushel brea I norn tu
.ar; bal!' bushel stock corn, shelled;
stock com in car; bread corn on stalk,R<J Davis;'{stalks corn, ll ll Young;Haskel broad corn, N .J Holmes; Hox
-lock corn, J IParreii Holt; 2 stalks Mill-
tereoriitJ l> M Shaw; Rule of unlive liny,
-".rn los, ll' P Harris; ducal' upland rice,
.1 M Finlay; 2 sheaves county grown
Hurt oats, lt ll Young; 2bushels county
Firs» brood maro, county raised, .1 A

Jones; second brood marc, county rais-
ed, D ll (Jlonll¡ brood marc and family,
1st, R P Adair; 2nd, .1 A Jones;':i-ycur
old tilly, 1st, James Hell; 2nd, A ll Mar-
tin: 4-year obi lill Vi 'si, Hus Davidson;
-nd, Rbott Copeland: I-pear obi tilly,
thoroughbred, 1st, I red Shell, (county
raised.) 1st, H II Young; 2nd, James
Rel!; under 1-year old, lal, Dr WO Irby;¡¿nd, James Kiddle; thoroughbred alni-
lion, (Chancellor), S IO Mason, 1st; West
pair heavy draft horses, D Ch lld reas ¡
heal pair har less mares, J l> vt Shaw;
best pair harness horses, Ivnvi.H Robert-
son; beal single harness, open t<> Hie
world, 1st, K O Dar« in; 2nd, Phire« ID I-
lains; heat single harness mare, J D M
Shaw; lt si saddle horse. 1st, Dr K T
Puller ; 2nd, Jack Holland: Desi combi-
nation horse, J D M Shaw; -nd, H A
Wharton; best single foot, ll A Wharton;
liest hov rider under 11,1st, Juntos Sholl;
Jud, (.Maud S Kulh r.

grown Duri,oats, ll ll Voting; Tenne;,
see oats, red rust proof, floss «v Fur-
guson ; 1 bushel rust prool icu oats,
County raised, li P Dlukoly; l bushel
rye, Carolina raised, Ney I; I blisiicl Hill
Dallua wliout, county ruiseu, it i' Dla-
KCI¿ ; i busiiel sweet potatoes, "riddc ol
Louisiana," .M A ?suiiiineicl ¡ l conch peu
\ ne-, A R Holmes;, storm prool colton
M A Silin merci, I conçu pea vine, li H
Andersonl 1 bushel lune spuck lu j.isis,
Aaron Cannon; Hand tobáceo, while
tierly, ll it Day ; Sample yellow urmuco
tobacco, Dr H I* Kulgore; -varieties ¿ el-
low wax mol valvutluu beana, ura i
hark; Haskel Rata baga turnip , Prall
Sul>or; Lot Ruta baga turnips, J ll M
Shaw ; Heel, .1 ;-..iu-.-> Mills¡£!Squaah gourd,D ti Da.-, Reel, Mrs Dr Templeton ;D< ct. .. lbs, IO S Darwin; box corn, in eur,Jus Whiun: úrinoiioiilal squash, Mr» .?.>
lt 1'Ki.ss.

liOA'l'S SH KP. P AND SWINK ll
PAKTMKNT. .

Thoroughbred Angora huck kid:
'.rude Angora link kid, Col .1 Witah
Watts i » radi i's st .\ pies, ,fohil A Prank . ;
Thoroughbred merino tam:..':- t< ratu ;

* ol .1 Wash Wuiii.

HORS108

HU IiKS,

Rest colt under 1 year old, 1st, H P
Adair; 2nd, A«' Vdson: boat colt under
- veins, 1st,.J M bryson ; '-nd, W \N Walk-
er; hest Maddie, nullo, Isl, H K Terry; JU,1* lt Brewster; best harness mulo, J P
Dillard; bostjuek, J V itrysou.

OAT ILK, THOROUGHBRED.
liest Jersey hull, 1 year old, Aaron

Cannon ; Jors» y bull, 2 yours old, 1st, J
M Durksd-do; '¿I, W 1" brown; Host Hol-
stein bull, Wright A Fuller; best Dur
hain Pull, sbortborin, S W Vance; boat
Durham cow, short horn, S Vance; boat
Jorsoycow.J ll Wharton; Jersey Hull,
3 your» old, 1st, w P Harris; ¡2d, S K
Mooro.

HOI SKID Hd > DIOPA HTM 10 NT.

Hf st jar poar preserves, Mrs (I F Most-

ly i gl«»» crab applejelly, lat, Miss l.low-
ellyn Hark: 2d, Mrs Thomas II Carter-,
wa'.ter of upple Jelly, Mrs j w Ferguson ;
dish apple jelly, FK MO Unlock ; glass
apple Jelly, Miss Mary (Jarrett; npple
marmelade, lat, Mr» T F Simpson: '¿A,
Miss Llewellyn Dark; quince jelly, Mrs
O w Shell: peach JoPy, Mrs F 10 Mcclin-
tock J muscadine Jelly, Miss I/ou Moore;
Jar white peaches, Mr« w 8 Oray; J»r
ycllow peaches, tat, Mrs 4 II Bow loy: 2d

[CjQVtivvrv ox vocab

POU sAne-
in 1)0acres of valuable land in

upper potion of Laurens County
see particulars,

«oí» acras nour Dorrob 1' <)
Well timbered anp watered »vii bc*
sold on easy tciirins, < 'heap-
New cottage in tito tswn of Lau-

rens Liegautly improved, modern
style 7 rixon-, cent rally located on

Hampton streut muir Harper if
not sold by January l -t w ill bo ren-
ter

KOO acres of hxml -uiitublo for fu'r-
miUg purposoH iimi -: ?. !v raising-
wlll bo riold in lots i¡> -nit purchaser
mi easy tchrnis. Loon ted 0 miles
from (.linton und 10 from lam reas

i 'ill «»n or nd tl reSH
J. M. HAMPTC

THE SOUTHEÏ

LUZ:LOUISVILLE, KY.,
FnnroiPAXi .

JAPANESE VTLLAOE.-PROV. WART?S KATU.
TTOlf.-BA TTLB Or GETTYSBURG.-ti

FIREWORKS, and over Ono Th

? A NEW
IN addition to on tock of ho

plies, we have received a ('Alt-

WAGONS A
Which WO propose to sell al

the denni <l for stron, ind dura
fill lo selei t the very best in the

Od Hicki
Hy purchasing in ear-load I

weare enabled to oiler superior

H imm W
lu the best on earth for tho

Call and oxillllino our stock and
lies

MAR-TIN»
LAURE

TMIS
BET/)

G00DS*a
"A customer don't wani

goods he wanta, nt your p
i/ive ant iafiurtk>ii." Well, wli
gaitl, lie will <fa]l aplin, ami J
gootls nt UH low priées as thej

COUNTY

A neat cottage lp Jersey, will bo
soil atti bargain ('allât once for
tho figures
FOR RENT.
We have several of most centralylocatop store rooms lo tho town of

Laurens, which wo are offering for
rent

A. noweottagoUoarO. TJ. ¿k H.
hepot recently paintep and tmprov-j cd, for nuit -

Reside tho above we hnqo elegantI residence In town anp Country in
in this and adjourning Countries
for sale anp to rout

j All pursuit who <b Biro to buv can
(ind property on our li-.r. to suit both

'as (o location quality and price.

IN", MANAGER,
or tl C Gajdlijgtoilj Attorney.

IZV EXPOSXTIOH

(15 Acres under OM roof.)&^S&*
(VTTHACTIOir«.
KAT. BISTORT COLLECTION,-nm Aar COLZEO-
AHROSCH ORCJJKSTHA.-CAPPA'S MANXX

louannd OTHER NEW FRATORBE,

DEPARTUREi
¡wy groo»rljs an I »I.a. li- ¡sup-
.(>.\1» of

LND BUGGIES,
FACTORY FRICKS. Appreciating

hie farm wagons, we have been CUBO*
niarkot, the tHcbratcd

irv Wagons.
nts, und sidling at the shortest profits,
advantages to our customers.

Davis Buggy,money. Every vehicle guaranteed
prices.
peetfully,

^.FÜL1ÍBR,#
XS, S. 0.

SPACE
NGS TO

3 STORE..

D+6HEAP?
t bin littler money to buy all ibo
ricen, And your goot)t nlwayn
icm I ««'ll ii cuntotnor a Jrood bar-
um determined to otter all wv

f can bo '/ought this side of N. Y.

0-Sbx»rett


